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TO GET IN IS $
BARON DISCOVERS NEW
WAY TO BEAT THE RAGES; PROVES

'

IT BY BETS BY

Sage of Leiperville Does Everything a Bettor
Shouldn't Do at Havre de Grace and Emerges

With Healthy Bankroll

talc

By V. MAXWLLL
-- i.. .a Iia wise CUV- - will) ml- -

ISN T niJ" '
Lets the ijets nt tho race trnck tliwe

sometimes the Innocent bystander Is
1 ..I.tiin11i In

tiieht in tlio crown arm '".,"'"'.,..nni.p
S'.Mn. -- :".tannened mvvVrc..le.

I?.. yesterday, and one person went
flttW" '.,,, banltro1 whllo

IM. 5?r'dr1.!.,!f!r:, 1,,cly
Shave return

b.w
tickets on

i...i t .f,.rn tin fourth rac find... ...ad ......
pouifherty, tho noted Uaron of l.lo--

suddenly discovered himself In the
E,h front of the betting machines. The
S,?on taylnB his annual visit to the
Mek. and his knowoledgo of tho horses

Z,nltcd of numerous cllpplntts taloen from
newspapers that print tho "best bets

WlthUio Information clutched firmly In

Ma riod right hand, Jimmy started for tlie
rarest machine. On his way be humped

'tatc Nick Hayes, whose fare was burled
In his raclne program. NMck had eyer np.
tnntanro of a man carrying a dark secret
lie) feared that some ono would discover It.

Some Inside Chatter
i "What have ynu Rot?" nsked the Uaron,
who always listens to export dope.

Mick looked up from tho propram nnd
flure was a picture of sadness smeared nil

tvir his fsee. "I pot the urln an1 hay
layer" he said gloomily. 'That's all I not "

"I don't mean that," retorted DoiiKheity.
'"I mean what borso liavo you got In the
rext race""

"I ain't got nothln'." vas tho reply, "t
toildn't even beat a old upplo woman today
,j;,ery horse I bet my money on is so touch
that lie frlfihtens the others nnd they run
Iway from him. I like you too well to slip
you apy of my epcrt dope today."
r Jimmy looked over his pllu of clippings

3d decided that n horse named Assuino
flight finish In tho money. Ho therefore
decided to bet on that lmrsn to place, or
to come In (.eennel. Ho Jollied tho line
nearest him and when he i cached the cashier
laid. "Fifty dollars on Assume "

He received bis ticket, but when be
looked at It he saw them was "toiiictlilni;
wrotur. His ticket was fifty to win. The
Baron looked around and caw tb.it he cot

' Into the wronir line There are different
windows for the. bettors, each bearliiK a
different bIrii. Straight bets arc taken In
one, place In another and tho thlrd-plnc- o

wafers in the thlid. So Jimmy tiled It
Stain. Tho was pretty thick at
that time, and when he planked dow n his
money a second time he loft the window
ftellnf that be bad done n Rood ilny'H
Work. However, he swiire softly to lilin-M- lf

when ho discovered that hn had wan-lere- d

Into another "stralRht" window by
mistake nnd had $100 on Assume to win.

Mistake Pays Well
1

This aroused his Ire mid he made up
Ml mind to Ret down his orlclnal bet.
There was no chance to return his tickets
and get his money back, for thv don't do
business that way at the track. So bo
made sure that he was headed for tho
proper window nnd made bis bet.

As he was leaving t'.'.c betting ring a
friend, who bad u habit of talking out of
one corner of his mouth, told him that
limden was a good bet In that race. Ho
made his plea so stromt that Jimmy de-

cided to maku one more bet. He
a ticket on I'mtlcti to place, hoping

thaMnis would offset the "boner" bo pulled
irtien betting on Assume.

Then came the htartllng lltiale Annime
teok the lead ami kept It until (he end
The hprco won and paid $7.9u for every $J
that was bet. J)oui;licrtv Was dazed as ho
tried to figure his winnings anil almost

uttered a kmckout wallop when be was
told that Emden finished and paid
JJ.10.

But, that was not all. In the last lace

Robins Drive Fittery
to Shelter in Fifth

Continued from I'uge One

runner, and Myers scoi cd from sc ond base
while the home team was trying to pull oft
a double plav on Johnson's hit to Niehoff.
Cutshaw's Hingis scored tho fifth tally.

Rube Marquard became moro effective as
the game advanced and when tho eighth
Inning started liiooklyu was ahead by
I to 3.

Niehoff and Stoi gave great exhibition'
t fielding in the contet. whllo Olson made

four singles In five times nt bat.

I'Ht.ST 1NNINU
Olson singled to right. Daubert beat out

t bunt. Jljcra tacritlced, Xlclioff to I.u-er- u

On Stengel's grounder, Olson was
run down, Flurry to Niehoff. to Hums,
Stengel taking second. Niehoff threw out
Johnson. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Paskert fanned. Kvers hoisted a lly to
Johnson. Cutshaw threw out Stock, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

S1ICONI) INNINU
Hickman beat out an inllclil grounder.

Cutshaw sent n long foul to Cravath amt
Hickman moved up to second ufter tho
catch. Krugcr lined to Cravuth. llvcra
threw out Marquard. No luns, no hits, no
rrors,
Cravath singled to right Wlilttcd forced

Cravath, Cutshaw to Olson. Luderus
walked. Niehoff popped to Olson. Hums
Jlnjlefl to left, AVhltted t coring and Indents
taking third. Hums stolo second, Fittery
fanned. One lun, two hits, no errors,

TlllltD INNINU
Niehoff threw out Olson. NleholT also

threw out Daubert. ilyera walked. Myers
died ateallng, Hums to livers. No runs.
Jio hits, no errors.

Paskert filed to Stengel, tvers walked,
lock doubled to left, Kvers stopping at

third. Cravath filed to Hickman, Kvers did
Mt make an effort to tiy to score. Whltted
toubled to right, livers und Stock scoring.
Wderus talked. Niehoff fouled to Krugcr.
Two runs, two hits, no errors.

FOUHTil INNINU
Kvers threw out Stengel. Johnson singled
left. Hickman filed to Paskert. Cutshaw

lied to Kvers. No runs, one hit, no errors.
uurns fouled to Myers. Fittery 'fanned
i,xt douoIel to left, Kvers Hied to

'oiinson. No runs, ono hit, no errors.
, FIFTH INNINU

t.Kf"e'" singled to left. Marquaid doubled
IinJi .""PoJe. Kruger scoring. Olson

vr1"' Marquard stopping at third...' bou,lcd a single over Nlchoft's.. "'"'oard scoring. Myers singled to
iV. r' Tlln tho bases- - Lavender replaced
Lib? '2 lh0 bo: for Ul FlilHleu. Stengel
.S?V 'ordng in Olson, Johnson forced
.,? .iat tne l',art Niehoff to Hums.

?n ?i.threw t0 Luderus too lato to douple
?,. n5on at nrst anl Meyers sofircd L

."" C0Uld Bet tho ball back to
ah." Hlcltman filed to Whltted. Cut-i- Z

8"led'to center, scoring Stengel nnd
7 Johnson to third, cutshaw stole
W. Ti Snw flle(1 to Wrltted. Five

, x hits, no errprs.

i.t yV threw out tock. Jlyora also threw

y ten sate in rignt center
'SLi V . f.1?' "Whlttod Uklng third. Niehoff

W HlCkman. Nn rnnn Inn hit. nnun '" -- "- r" ,
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tho Uaron picked Wooden ShnH to win.
He fell In line again nnd took three tickets.
Then ho wnndered In front of the grand-
stand to Wutch the lare. Wooden Mlioes
put up a game nice, but was nosed out at
the finish by Hubbub

"Well, I got enough," s.ild Dougherty
disgusted!, us he slowly took Ills tickets
from his poi'ltet to tear tbein up "This Is
the lust time I'll ccr . S.iyl" be yelled
excitedly. "W'hnt't on the- - tlikets, nny
way 7"

livery ono within hearing distance took a
look. The Huron of l.elpcrllle once mores
got Into tlm wrong line nnd bis tickets
read, "Wooden Shoes to place " And thai
Is what the horse did

"It's a shaniu that so many people lose
money on the race."," mummied .llmni,
ns be made bis way to tho cashier. "If
they only played a the) could take
all of the money from the tiaek In a week.
Guess I'll come back again tomorrow."

To tilth for Red So
After n disastrous trip to Washington,

where they who manhandled by the Sen-
ators, tho lied Son today ale ill New nk
ready for what probab! will lie their hard-
est battle to keep in tile l.ii'o for the
American League pennant. A tough S"iles
with tho Yankees is pifdlcted, and thu lt

will deteinilno whether or not the
Ronton dub will be net it in the fall classic
against tho Munis.

Harry and bis playmates ate having haul
sledding these autumn nftirnoons It
seems that ecr club In the league Is after
them, and fight to the last ditch in nil of
the games. Vostc-id.i- Washington held
them to :i tie In sixteen .Innings, nnd the
teams probably would be palng vet had
not darkness put an mil to the ronibat. The
other sK clubs In the league cue nothing
about who will win the pennant anil ale
fighting jtlt as bard for games now as
early In the season when every one bad .1

chance.
That $2.",00n bonus promised the I'.ul

So plijpm if they won the pennant will
not Improve their playing to any great ex-

tent. At present they are worrying ovtr
the probable lo's nf their share of the
world's seiles coin, and, with tho $100(1 ad-
ditional, they should worry all the more.
Financial troubles are bad for hallpl.iyu's.

Yanks Show ng Speed
Hill Donovan's Yankees are going at a

fast clip these la.vs and llie-to- will meet
with some opiMwItliin. In the last eutnui(le-mei- il

between the clubs the Yanks t udely
shattered a pennant dream when they won
tho majorit.v of games trim the lld Hose.
Just now tliev are much better than when
the.v vMted llawston. Four games will be
plavfil In three davs ilabe lluth Is slated
to hurl today and will bo opposed by Mo.
gridge. who e.uly In st lit) season held the
ihainplons i mile's.

Tho White So have another day of lille-ne".- ."

today betoie they resume theli iliivc
for the ll.ig Tliev open with Detroit to.
moriow anil play a series nf three game".
Huck Wf.ivir, who Injur cil his llngei lu
Washington n few weeks ago, Is expected
to return to the liiie-n- p In a xhnrt time,
and his pro.-enc- e will add at least r.o per
cent to the defensive strength of the team.
A'h in Washington

Connli' il.uk. Joe (ihl and the Atliletlcs
left town thlt. morning fur Washington,
wheie the.v will entertain tho haicbull pub-
lic for the nevt tluce days The manager
and bis players, to aj nothing of ilr. Dhl,
viere Jubilant over the showing of tho club
jesterday, and words of praise wele lieaped
on tile h'ad of Irilliii for his wonduifiil
stlckwotk nnd fielding when he sat In for
Sttiffy ile I mis. It was the llrst oppor-
tunity til Iff had to show his prowess and
ho took advantage of It Now Connie has
a good substitute for the Incomparable
.Stuffy and a swell plnchhltter besides.

lit ff to Stock to I.udenjs. o run.", oim
lilt, no erioi- -

Iiurns lined to' ilers. I..ivonder
l'ai'kert popped to Olson. No runs,
no 1 rors

SIIVKNTII INNINU
Jl.vcrs singled to loft. Stengel bit into

u double play, Kvers to Stock to l.uderus.
John-Mit- i singled to center. Johnson stoln
second. Hickman walked (.'utshaw forced

man, Stock to Kvers. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

oh on thiow out Kvcis. Stock giouuded
to Daubeit. ilnitju.ud tli'ew out I'inv.itli.
No runs, no no rnois.

IIIUIITH INNINii
Kiuger walked. .Marquaid fanned. (;

on slnglnl to left. Daubert filed to t'ia-vnt-

.Vljeis forced Olson, Slock to livers.
No r une. one lilt, no trior...

Whltted popped to D.iuboil.
batted lu p'.ice of l.uderus and
Daubeit to .Martin, ml Nicholf llletl to

lol.iiirin. No runs, no hits, no

NINTH INNINU
Whltted plajed first and Sehulte leit for

the -- Phillies in this Inning. Stengel went
out Kveis to Whltted. .lohusini walked, but
died stealing. Hums to Stock. Hickman
singled Inllild and stolo second Cutshaw
xvhaleel a homo run Into tlm left-fiel- d

bleachcis. Hickman M'Otlng ahead of him.
Ki tiger died. Niehoff to Whltted. Two lun-.- ,

two lilts, no or roi s
I Irons filed to Stengel. Dugev hatted In

place of Lavender. Oli-o- n tluew out Dugej.
Pnsktrt Hied to Hickman, No itins, no
hits, no ciroi".
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Harper Announces EnjraKcment........ i.--. w.v Snl. 13 Thi inl

EVJSNfarcf LEDGEKr-lWLAJJELl'&J- A THURSDAY

HRINERS TOGETHER SOME GOLF COMPETITION WHILE GOLFING YET
DOUGHERTY

WINNING MISTAKE

ALEXANDER BEATS

PFEFFER IN 11TH

Phils' Groat Hurler Regis-
ters Twenty-sixt- h Victory,

Blanking Brooklyn, 1-- 0

WHITTED DRIVES IN HUN

l'llll.l.tlis IIAI.I. DAItK,pSept.
til over Alexander and Welter had n great

twirling duel in the first game lure this
afternoon between the Phils nnd HrookUu.
the homo team innlii;? In the eleventh In-

ning by the score of
Johntrj livers started the winning tally

with a single to center field and went to
second on Stock's sntrlllce. On Schultes
lilt to PfelTtr, llvtrs was put out nt third
while Selmlte belli IIifI. S lllllte enllglil
tile Dodgers asleep anil Hole Krctmil base,
fioin where he scored the only tun of the
game, when Wliltttd's Ilv dropped close to
the right Held foul line for n base lilt

Today's vliimy was tlm twenty-sixt- h fir
Alexander this season and the fifth straight
game that lie ha. won null Sehulte
sprlntel for the plate with tho wlim'iig mil
III the eleventh tuning only one member of
the two teams had been able to get pasl
sicond liafe Paskert. who reached t lilt il
base In the llrst Inning, on a walk, a .u
lllUe and an out

lu s x Innings r retired his
In ordir and I'feffer did I'kewlse in

live Innings. Hath tlub eonnected for cvcn
hits. Pferfcr fanned nine Phils, while eight
Dodgcts sliut k out.

Fit 1ST INNINU
uloii fouled to Niehoff. D.iubcrt was

out. Stock to Uidonis. iljcis singled to
.Mjers stole HPrnnU. Stengel was

mil. Alovindcr lo l.tidcius. No tuns, one
hit. no errois.

P.isl.tit walked, livers sacrificed, Myers
t i Daubert. iljer.s made a great play on
Stotij-- aioundcr and threw him out
Sehulte popped to Olson. No runs, no hits,
no eirors.

SIK'uND INNINU
Wheat went out, Alexander to l.uderus.

Johnson fanned 'trishaw grounded to
l.uderus. No i uns, no hits, no errors.

Whltted fanned I.udenih flint to John-
son. Olson thicw out Niehoff. No urns, no
hits, no errors.

Tltllll) INNINU
.Miller fanned. Pfefror Hied to

Olson lined lo Stock No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Klllefer fouled lo Mjcr. Olton tluew out
Alexander Paskert went out. Cutshaw to
Daubert. No runs, no hits, no enors.

I'liFIlTI! INNINU
Daubeit singled to center. MjciH f.iuunl.

Stengel fouled to Kllb-fpr-. Wheat giounib
id to l.uderus No runs, one hit, no eirors,

Kvers fouled to .Mver. Olson tluew out
Stuck Selinlto fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

FIFTH INNINU
Johnson singled to center. fiitshai,-fortei- l

Johnson, Stock to Kveis. Miller
to left When I'feffer fanned, 'ut-

shaw was doubled up, trying to steal thinl,
Kllleftr to Niehoff. No runs, two bits, no
errors.

bitted fanned, l.uderus lilt the right
field ferns- - for a lngle. but wns deelaied
otil at sicond tijing for a double. Stengel
to Olson. Stengel muffed Nlehori's lly.
Klllefer Hied to Cutshaw. No tuns, one
bit, one error.

SIXTH INNINU
Olson filed to Stock. Daubert llitd to

Paskeit. Niehoff and f.uilerus both made
nice plays In retiring Mjers. No runs, no
bits no errors.

Olson threw out Alexander. '.il.cililngleil p.yst Olson. Kvers Hied to Jolnrsnii.
I'.iskrit llt it stealing, illller to Cusou. No
runs, one bit. no erroiH.

SIIVKNTII INNINU
Stengel lilt the tenre In right foi a single.

Wheat foiicd Stengel, Nieholl' to Kvers.
Stuck made a tiullllng one-han- il Mop of
Johnson's gioimder back of second and
while off his balance tossed Hie Pall to
Kvers, forcing out Wheat. Johnson dic.il
stealing, Klllefer to Stock. o runs, ono
lilt, no ct rots.

.stuck was cillcd out on strikes.
wa also called out on strikes.
doubled to left tenter, l.uderus
MPhtitr Hied in Wheat. No runs,
no errors.

Sehulte
Whltted
walked

KIUHTII INNINU
c'nlsh.tw singled to rigid. .Millet- - sauil-fiee-

Alexander to l.uderus. Pfiffer fan- -
neti. moiK threw out Olson. No
one lilt, no errors.

one hit.

runs.

Klllelcr singled to left. Alexaudei foultd
to illller. P.iskcrl forced Klllefer. Myers
to Cutshaw. Paskctt stole second. Kvers
fanned. No luns, ono hit, no errois.

NINTH INNINU
Stock tluew out Daubert. Alexander

tluew out M.rs. Slengel fanned. No
tuns, no hits, no er 101s.

Stock singled to leu. Sclmllo sacrificed.
.Miller to Cutshaw. AVhltted f...i.,,i i ,,

cuicion iierus was puipovcly passed. Nleliciff fan-we-

out. iieii, o tuns, one hit. no rn-oi-

TKNTII INNINti
M'ln.it foulecl to t.lldeilis. So dpi John

miii. Culsh.iw ilouliled to center Miller
walked. Pfeffer waa calieel out on strikes. I

No i tins, ono lilt, no eirois,
Klllefer Hied to Slengel. Olson llneu .on

Alexander. Paskert fanned. Xn inn.s, no
bits, rio errors

KU1VKNTH INNINti
ol-.n- fouled to Nlehori". Daubeit rauritil

.Mjers fouled to lauleriis. No tuns, no him,
no eirois

Kvers singled to ctntei Stock
Dauliett to Cutshaw. Sehulte lilt to PfelTer
and Kveis was out, Pfeffer to M.vets, Schultnholding on to fii st. Selinlto stole second.
Whltted dtopped a slnglo near the right-fiel- d

foul line, fcorlug Sehulte. One run, two
hits, no eriois

TWO NEW IVIEN REPORT
FOR FOOTBALL AT I'ENN

I Mil- -, ii etui- lideklleltl in.ui ,,n r,,t
je.ir'H fti'Miman team, rcpoitecl to raptuin
llelulo elillo;-- , of Hit-- I'enii fnotlull team
on Krunuliii UiIh after noon. Tliei--
was only a mnnll turnout of ua
most of tho men uto liuy tnltli'" tlio exams
Another new faec on tho field "was Honifln',
a UiHSSll'an. vvlin Is liiexperteiu-ci- t lint
proiiilfce of ileeloiliiu Into a Rood liacliflehl
niuu.

Tomorrow 't. Havre de (,'rnce Knlries
Plrt rar- - mirrr. for ih.,.,,.,,i, nuie-i- ,

r, furlonuK .VMiis Urn. us- Uui'iliu 111'
J "I: Tit for Tt. His IV'u'i.h "oTK
ve'.'eTelrins. ",T' "ea,J ''"" '' "'- -

.Seeond 'see. ilinii for
furlo-'si- i Kunn HIU, Ilu: Lord rt 111)'
.".":"".'u. "!' .!."l'. l HiT- - VneubuliiiV

Third race, elaimlnv uml up
pii. -- r,l 'O, se"1 Cotiper KI itr, till, Hlcluirdl.AlDfdon, 114J HilrllnrHiiie. lucl, cTrnlliv. Hij:
Anmhlnn, lHjC"lit.1.'e Wlngflelil. 0J, Sllrrup,
jo'- tin

Fourth rate, uellluc, hud un.""d, II II" mil' 1SS, Klim's Oil,,ill)' Ulns 'suijet. us- Widow Heilo)l. nss
I'lumoiie. lo'ii Annie K,l?ar. in.': ITeatnn
I. Mil'. II". I)' "je 107j Pimter. I'.'Si IMli.
ert lirarflei, 117. 1tfs US, llrave e'uniri'i,no. I.e'ii!er inii P"ili"in U7; ,Joefliii
Xsrale, 114: Truo e See. 107 Ulklb'e m
dCnrtt nbii) 'I'luiT. tlSj Hel"ible 107 Kats,
r.-- Ur- - 'OS' 'Poll- - J . HISi Kultur. lo.li
Uacle. IIS; Illrclmsn. ISS.

er.--- , eieiiul' nnd un
el and 70 varcls Vtclet. ll.'i floodwooil, 11S
Montreal. Hmi Ilroom .Corn. 10H: Petlar. Hull

1D3 "Front Hojnl. Oil Sniurtcier, US()ttamlielt. lOSt l)llery Lauder, 101)1 Kk.
inont. HlOj llarbard. int llaluM. 10SI Illeh
Td. I"1. ()H'eeney entrleci.

SUth riee, eialmlos. and un,
mi. and to yrn Hiker. 1 110 Uvnli lllcli Iloval
Meteor. 10(1- - t.ltlleit IleWl, ion I niver Klnir.
IIS- - "Nannl" MeOee, Hilt hovol tpirr,t HIT)
.n.iei-iev- . Jicit Pe. inn: AW". 1ni. Itanip-in- it

liima. lOOiKsrlv MH'n, list Carlton,
-- ..! t . - j....t. .i ie' . . iv .. a llOPnll''. . . ..

& .jbsk.iCSmK ?nlbwr rpx.JBkaaHR t-k-

l'iikirl, el.
livers, i.Stm k,
Mrhutlr, rf.
Mhllled. H.
I.mlrriis, lb,
MrliulT, .lb.
lilllcfrr, e.
Alexander, p,

Tiitnlo

Ohciill, stt,
Ilnllherl, lb.
Mrrs, Mb,

Stengel, rf.
Wlieilt, If.
!idlllnll, rf.
('Ilthtutw
Miller.

I ciIhN
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I
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.

.

.
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Two ctnt

Alex the Greater

I.

II. I.IKs

ItttllOKIA

I'.TJ
when u limine run was Morcil,
hlt M lilllril, l'iitlinw. snerl-lic- e

lilu liter-- . Miller, Sehulte, Mnrk.
sirnck mil II) Vlevnncler, St li.v I'fetler, II,
llHsrs mi InllU OIT Alexil inter. HIT I'fef-
fer, 'i. sinlen hopes Mjierc, I'nskert,
sehulte, inplres Klein nnd Kmslle.

DONNELLY VICTOR

IN WESTY HOGAN

Chicago Gunner Shatters 100
Straight and Captures

Amateur Title

FOUR TIED FOR SECOND

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J. Sept 11.
!' Donncll.v, chlcagn, 111. won the

We.'ty Ilogan Amateur Championship this
after noon The Westerner ttipprd notid
Held of incne than I'.'o hooti-r1'- . Including
m.inv ilinmnlous. In the i.u-c- .

Pour sli'ioiii, aie tied for seconcl position
the sixty Miu.nl i with scutes P!i. C 1,

Cobnrn, Mcchanli-sbui- : II. w.
Smoots, another ohlo.iu ; H.itlow, of

o, and II Pendetgast, Phoenix-- .

N. V. m'ssed single target the race
lid Ilelljcrand II Mlnnlck smashed 'JS

c Pl.itt Hell. Jerome De lice, U. N.
Pli-Ii- . W. 11 Patterson and Jese tlilllllh
Were among the leaders, with scores of !".

Pud Harlow will ho high gun the
day iiinong both bin own division "slmon
pares" and professionals He went straight
this forenoon, and accumulated 111 breaks
In the 14", targets T H. Keller, New
York. Is high piiifossiiinal, glassing 11::.
I'hnilcs Newcoml) broke !ir, the champion-
ship and 110 foi the tin. Woolfolk Urn-ders.i-

and Kred Plum dropped ins out

1 eriel column W 'M
plimshlp inn lurnol?.
t itnl H. tarrats

I'rtifenrtleli.ilec
I lllsi pne.SII
W. It Itnxers .VI

.1 .1. lIMiorti, ..ti.'l
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I .ee I liv Cluilos II. Xevvroinl), of Plillntlel- -

plria, Peiit'sjlvntiln rteaptured tlio Stnte
tliamplonslilii. The Ke stone trapsliooteri"
accumulated I8 lireal.s in the S"0 lamets

e3teifl.t. unci tlio total held by a Koodly
margin at the conclusion of the race thin
foierionii. Tho team heat New VoiU by live
taiRetH for tho title

Tho total of ISS is the best recorded sinio
the bin fe.ituie was included lu tho AVesty
IIok.iiih' pi out am In U'lS. New .let&ey on
tho championship last car v.ltlt 181 break,
and New Voile tho year previous

IS" Pennlvanlii took tho chaiupion-slil- p

the three pieeedlnB ucaMiiif.

The .scoies
IVnnavlMinm ' U Nemomh 91 Allen Hell

US Veal lllllesple. s; II. 1'. llerniun. OS: I'aul
It'lluifier, l"l Total 4,s.

,Ne" Voik P h'. Wilaht im. II Pendergasl.
lis c: N. Plsli nil: W II Patterson, DO: Jerome
1),.' Ile US Total. IS:l,

Ohio C H rorlmrn. t'S: Prert lUrlow. tUi.

P. t'. DU'l. U'i. H W. Smoots, Del: II. Ule.
till 'I'etul. Is..

N"ew .lersei c II. Piatt. SO, P. S. Toinlin
fill. Pnd Plum, till: v. 1 Imw, 1)1 P. J. Hint-line- ,

ti'l 'I ulal. 4TS.
Markind It H. Morgan. !l7. 1". 1 . Ttosei,crrv.

tl'l Pi ank li'llnieier, 111. V. 1). Monroe, 01: '1 .

P. Hlf-n- HI Total, tilt.
Illinois- - V. Il Atlicrlon. ml. lien I)onnllv

DS (' It Steelier ss. Mrs II Hold Alnu'rt, Ml.
Alim-ll- . ill Totdl III r

Hi'laM.ire I. It i Ii.iiiip. aT T i'.
T II. Mlnnlck Mi. VV VI Hammond.

Mi, W. i:. Palmer ss. Tntnl. Ill

l.c.xiiiKton Kntries for Tomorrow
t'lmt rji'-- . Iiluo. ilut jeir-olds el a

Tiikuluu Murtb 104, till.
Ho, tor llnrluw Hil, Hen ll.iniiMon. nil, Jnek
Straw HIT. Aurlu.l. HIT tlall.ilit l..nl HID,

Ilufor.l, 110. .
S.iond line, puree- - I it,-e.- i fdj

furlon-- a Jatk Htlinrl.. 1UT Vivatul D.l. HIT

klni! IrciMito. HO. HoIIIumi. 11". OIIe Wood.
US Alalanta. US. Te i IIS

Third rate, nur-i- e llliiil, tluecieur-oli- l and up.
1 HI mil" .MeAcloo, 101 Alilebarilli, lull. I.m- -

brnlderv-- . 1H. Tokay. Kill
luurtll race, tuiinillUt. 'i"".

and up. ii furlongs 'i leek nu. iiiiMner,
VV . M l.llierumr. Jol Jeffer, HIS,

)llllir, n'l. dieiuuom. ,", , trutw, ...,
Ardent, Hit). Noblemin, III). Arthur Micldleton.
Ill Arch Plotter. US AIo eliijlble f)ortor
I'mbree IU.I; Hell 114, Juel V , 1HI: Jumea
(I (III i'eniod. till: Joeukir 10 1, Mllealone. I til.

Piflli rare; nurre IToo. the t'lniblan,
I mile l.elvllp. Patamounl, 101.

hunllaili. tol, Wnraaw. 101, Vulor. 107. vlppor- -

'"sltii ra'e, clalmlnii. ISOii. nialden threeear
iileia 5 furlonira Tom Tit M.uiky Ha. ti'.i.

llarkley, tol. ParrUll. UU, l.od SUi,
10" Ifduion fn.1, Hrneat II. Iml Ullllsaii. 107.

1 bought 110 Henefartor.si luile 10'i Happy
AUBUIU, II Alio el.ulble Tipple Sahblb,

jus- HMI Do.-lo- r .S'lckell. : Mttlo
lluVo 110, VV. P. Dubnej. III.

Seventh I aie, tlalmliiK. . a

and iimvard.. 1 ndlt.-n- oj. IDS. Ulelnner.
lllcl, J I .Stone Kill; Pairs

le'iinl loii 'Ihe diader lull. Pony II. Iff, Ho.
mi l , . " .' .".i.....weaiuer urn, .........

.!'!)
'
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RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

7 Itstes Hilly. Iiielmllng n Mefideilinse
KACI3 TRAINS. 1'eniia. It. II.:

Leave llrund Mrret Statloii, PJiSI I'. Jl.
Wrt I'ldlailelnlilii. ft a P. M.

UuiUslon to tiriind hlnnil nnd I'adilurL,
$1.00, "Vir?t'-l"i. !:30 P. Jl.

ill

im.

Mil:

SUITS $1 1 80
TO ORDER -- --

ItKIIUCI'.l) lllO.Vt $30, $J3 tie f:o

PETER M0RAN & CO. v;.r.;,i.n,

t S. E. Cor. 9lh and Arch SlreeU
Open Monday and Saturday Until a'aletk

BROADWAY A; C TONIGHT
,. - x UBiO ALL-STA- B BOXING 8HUW H .

WniSPKi
J-

septjbivIber 13, lim

HOPE, 11-- 1, WINS AT

HAVRE DE GRACE

Willie Brings Home Long
Shot in Two-Year-O- ld

Maiden Race

STAItllY BANNER SECOND

IIAVIIK DK UIIAC1I HACK TltACK. Mil.,
Sept. 1.1, Hope, n rank outsider and paving
moio than 11 to 1, upset the bookies' dope
here this afternoon and romped thtough Hie

lace, the first
evt nt on the ptogram, with Willie up
Thirteen entiles left the barrier, and llopo
su prised even the most ijt.epllcal by get-
ting nwa.v fioni the outset nnd staying out
ftont until the wlte was brtken.

The mminiirler;
Plll.sT tui'i:, furloh.-i-

I HeilM, 11111 Willie

ilstnilng tuiildcn olds.

. S.arr) llimiirr. 111.
isi.'.'tt iin.se) :.!)

II TreH'l l.lsl.tly 1 1S. Hievnrs ... . A. HI
I Imi I III Urinliis, Tell Vie, U'lallsque.

Ileriilillne P S. utf. IIW'. Will Soon, Je l)'l
Viei's l.utb- - ssnee-per- . Stiuwiirt. Jr.. nine ran.

Ph M.

SIICHNI) It.Ve-i:-
.

eni'i up. niir-e- ft.'nm . inucs
WnrliHk IIS Allii . IS :in 111 Ho I TO

.' Illtl'l'l l II,, itrjidit . til ..ii n ic
'I Fountain I in. 1 IS, elirl.. . . II .Ml

Time. I lit 2 S The ('jirnf-t- , Phil T . Sliuil- -

lerer Duk of Norfolk, Soiu ililnit Doing uml
Stino.e.l ttltn l,n

TIIIIIH llAt'll. tlner. s uml iipnanl,
lnimltlK piiri-- llon. t mile ulnl To juriH.

I Kiilrli 111. CllltiK .. ..v.'l.iici el nil .1 HO
.' Wiulan Hid. Hot bin ... I ill) 2 so
3. I'riihttilllnn. Inn, Willi" . .. - ml

'lliii I IT :!." Vlnlii.-u- Lieiiunilii .stone-li-iiX- '-

lllt'kroi't und Mlllt- II. also run.
FontI II IIAi'i:. Ilu- Trenton Selllne Sluk-- s.

two veie r eld, fl'iucl .il I'd, .lj fuilona:
1 Tlppel.i Wit. bet. III. Ittmiin J.I HI JJ sn J.,ln
.' lI'erR'' VV. Anr, I'll. Iinhe

hn. ... ."'.in a.'jn
1 Tiirnlcb- - III si Wella . . . II Ml

Tine. I HT II S. Jule V Irjliil.e Vt II und Drill
Vlust'-- r inn

PIF1II lt.Ve.-i:-
. nil obis, luinilleup. Cmi ndd-- d,

el furloni,
i w- -t iiobiii til. n,i mi. s linn '.' so is in
1' HriiiKbilisl. l.'J, ilj rue . . . -- .so J.IK)
.1 Tut I'nil.lt, t It). IIIih

Time t :i I .1 crimper. IM cinllliei- - Ling-'I'l- l
Klllil"e, llr.rk li.iv. .VUrl- - Illller. Murplo.

Tiring I. In, nnd llopd ulii ran.

puts i' iivci:

to-ea- i

It,m.iii

lli'lmiml Ucsiilts
two etir-ob- l limldelK.

t'l furloriss;
I t',,!. IIS Vt, Vie,- - Clint II to Il to; I'jrlU.m. US lliiMiui i to ' T to 10 Moa
.1 Mnonebind II.", Trosl'-- T to II In S to o

'lime, 1 Oil J ,", Poor .lee. M.iijn'-tlue- , Plui-larl-

Peru i, simitu. Jim I'lnnev, llolden tllow.
Mins l1. i'i. Aulrei. Sir Oren I" and iIuiImh.
ulfo r in

ll.ve i: rnur-vtn- r ulils Rinl UP. slee-pl-

Irene, li.indlc.iii seliinB, hIiuuI J' mill's:
1. Doubt, t. II'.'. Ihrri. 4 to 1 to 111 out
' I rent Hill I II. llemlcrson s In ., I to It out

.'I. Sjosiel, IS'.' I'ohcik II to HI I tn I out
Time, I S'JI.,",. inl5 Hire.! aurters.
T1IIIID HAi'll. nil iim-s-

, hlsliu.'Uht h.inillrap,
Jilmi niliieei, T rnrliuiRH .
I Sunlit).)! II I'.'l. Ilutuell. 1 In j 3 In 5 1 to 1

Kilts 11 . T In I 'J lo 1 4toS
II Knhlnuiir . Pell" . I to 1 Tto.". ltnj

'I Inn. I 'JT tl.erli.ire mid Ilbliie .vi,el,l-- n Blso
ri lil'ltTII ItVi'lI. Oil Nuriery llliiulli an.

IIiioii ncl'led, il furlou';
I. Jin It Ihere, Jr , IS,". Pi Ik II lu I ." lo i 11 to ."

.' VVuril'ill'l IS.', l.i'flus.. .11 to.", epl to ".'

:l l.udv Dorullii. in", .lb
Clr.i S In 1 3 In 1 s to o

Tlm- - 1 11 .' S Liinlus, .Vlatlneo llHlitrJ,
lluiihiiii-ie- , tiold Tussle. Htltc.li lu Tlmo nml
Unill.ul" iiluo tan I..id) Uorntliv nu mld-- d
itorterPlflll ItAi'i:. tluee ve-i- r olJs and upivanl.

ebillullU-- . I'Urie (Clin I mite.
t. HrooliHn. Hid l.yk. .. Tto 10 tto tout
J. Hill" 'lldslle. llcl. Obe-r- .11 to .', :l to." 1 to 4

II. lluierp-- mil. I'etr . .'!) to 1 n to t a to t
Time, 1.11"-,,- . Intone and i'.ub-- i also tun.

Lexington Itcsults
PIIIST P.Ac'U cl fiirleitiiss:
Hasty I'orj, tus, 1, t.cu- -

lr
U 111 I'alotn.ir. 10''.. c. Ilos-

I'.'J "lo $11. To 3 HI

so .1.10ers
II lluiv Alice His. li Con

lii'll-- . . . ...
Time. Ill:; .", Ini. Ilciiuu

Pilm CnrUrj vv., Peep iVIMnn

.... so
Spot. Vcue,

1'lnrk M
tilenero und Tourie hIho ran

ISUCeJND IlAL'l! S furlnnus.
Lt'l-vr- Msrtin. litt, vi.irjei ..).IU IS.Mi J4.M1
J Su,11 Nnmv. IIS Jlurpb Ih.Sn S.UO
:t Independence. 112. Mnrtln 11.1.11

Time. 1eu4-r- . Prnmes Crawford. Mabel
Track- - Dlrtv l'sep Untie i'hiirI. Hutu SuIvh
telle, llullaull nnd Mlitrem Polly also ran.

Naarctli Kace HcsuKn
S 14 ilni trot, puri" $inn.

lluleitli illrl. in.. .

.VI I.eo. b. er., eioodhearl S
Moellii. b. in.. (I. .viitirutb ::

MlltS Hell, h in . Ilaiwnol I
Time. SIT'. . S II'.. 2.14'..

Sellers .

rullj Ann

lu-- t i.vss r.vv i;. i'i'ii.-ii- . i"n

.lllillie Moore, li
r.tnnwood, ib i

rujiscwano I),
n m

Kline.
. , tloo'ltieari
, I". Medrath.

Millrath .

Hon ell.
ll"lleVOO,l IliHlien f.

"

I

I

.

I . I

j
I

Kins' Wllke" b i . I, in a a ... ., ,

Time s utf'i . so')1!, s.oa'i

alker to Coaeli Williams
VMI.I.IA.VISTOVV V, Ma.! . Sept. 13. The Wil-

liams fcdleje Atldetb iouneil announeed eter
clay that Pre, I Walker, it pitcher of the New
Haven team ol the KaRtern League, has aciepte.l
the appolnlmenl as Williams' football eoaih
for the lomliiK jcchoti Walker nan avalntant
to Alenzo Siuks eo.-l- i h of the Pnlleraltv of
vhleafin. for ae ral season 'iho ai hedulo haa
not been i ompleteel

S4 fW&JsMs
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.Tr- - Frontier town of
Black Hawk, Colo.,

where VV. L. Douglat td

and continued hit
chosen vocation of g.

CAUTION-Bes- ufe

the price stamped on
the bottom hat not
been erased or raised
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FALL TOURNAMENT OK LU LU TEMPE
COUNTRY CLUB EXPECTED TO DRA1
RF.nnRn.RRE a ktn- - t jst nw anx ,peavvv av-- ' MKf vx VI VXJi.

Course Is in Fine Condition and Some Very Pi
Prizes Are Offered, With Possibility of

Four Flights Players
lly 1'ETEK PUTTER

thlid uimuat coif tournament ot
Ttli: l.u l.u Temple Country Club will

be hold Thui'Filn.v, l'rltlay nnil .Saturday of

next week, ntul there Is every Indication
Unit the entry list will be the lamest In

tlio history of the ounel Bolt club In

thin city. Tlio entries close next Tuesday
nlcht nnd the tournament committee Is

made up of Dr. llenreo It.
chairman !', K Worley. Ij

ior

J. Ueimctt and It. lleorge Ward

. -

,
'

;
a. a. j. a. . . i j. v

:

Slmmerman, aiwanoy Cotinliy Club on .September If. 'Tl'l
i,. .luLiin-- ... T11o nrst matcli was played the WhJU- -

Play vv III becln on Thursday with an
elRlilren-linl- e tiuallfyiniT round, and the
tarly slartets ulll piny over a deu -- covered
courpe. iih tho tiualll!i'atlcm round will bculn
piomptly at 8. The Ural and Kccond match
play loiind will be plajed on Krlday and
tlie (.eiultiiinlB and llnalit In the tluee IllKlits
uill be lield nn Saturday There will
three sixteen, with the possibility of n
fourth.

The winner of the first sixteen will have
ills tiamo ctiKraveel on the V Ken-elrlc- l;

trophy nnd villi tret n. replica of the
ttophy. nnd a tea and ct will go to
t lie tuniier-up- , vililln tlio winner of the de-

feated elKht will ijet a combination dish.
The Piealdeut'x Trophy, a Oliver platter,
w'll K- - lo the winner of tlio heeond lllKlit. a
Mlver pitcher to the runner-u- p nnd a eako
dish In the winner of the beaten elRlit. Tho
l.u I,u Temple Country Club 'trophy, to tho
winner nf tho thlid lllk'ht, will bo u. eoffeo
nt. a silver cocktail sinker to tho

and a roll trav tn tho winner of tho
beaten elBht There will also bo a Bold
medal to the man who turns In tlio lowest
(core In the cpiallfylns round.
Golfers Must I'lay Through Tourney

Those who enter tlio tournamont aro re-

quested not to tuin lu their cards unless
they are wllllnir to play the three days or
until tlu-- are beaten. The courtesies of tho
toui'fo and clubhouse nre exit tided to nl

for the week preceding the tourna-
ment.

Tlio course is a hundred per cent better
than it was at tho name lime last car.
There Is now a, healthy coat of graiH on
tho falrwass and Rood brnssy lies nre
posible on every hole. There are new
Breeds on tlm tcconel, fourth, fifth.
x xth nnd eighth holes. And while there Is
fall crass on sumo of the greens, the greens
will he in excellent shape for the tourna-
ment

One ot tho most Interesting holes on the
enuK-- Is the Miort seventh or quarry hole.
It Is a mashle or tnashlc niblick shot over a
quarry on to the green. There is no fair-
way of any kind on this hole. The face of
tlio quarry has been sodded and a large pit
has been placed back of tho Breon nnd be-

tween It and the road. Formerly any ball
tent into tlie quarry was out of bounds,
and tlio player was permitted to drop an-
other ball for the loss of a xtroke. Now a
ftnall section of the quarry to the right hi
out of bounds, but If tho ball lands in tho
other part of the quart y It mupt bo played
out.

rormei'Iy tliete wcic boundat lea on al-
most every hole on tho course. These have
been done away with and at prcbent theonly boundaries are a portion of the quarry
and the road back of the seventh green.
Newton nnd Clarey lrcviuog Victorn

Herb Newton won tho Kendrlck trophy
for tho 111 st time in 101G. Last car It was
won by I'd Clarey. The club is spending
mere money than ever on tho trophies this
J ear and a record-breakin- g crowd Is ex-
pected to play In the tournament. There
will a largo dinner on Saturday night
and tlie prizes will be aw aided right after
tho dinner l.s over. The week will end
with a big danco and to this ult the en-
trants nre cordially Invited. The Shrlners
aio noted for their hospitality and, as It is
tho last tournament of tlm year, we may
evpect to see the golfers out in force.

1'nr tho benefit nf those who want to
go to the tlub by train, trains leave for
Kdgc Kill at 7Hf, 8:47. 1 0 : IS a. m., 12:02.
1:02, 2:02. 1:04, r.:32, G:02 and 7:40
p. m. Hemming, the ttains leave at 11:41
a. m. 1:17. 2:4(i, 3:SS), C'04, 7:38,
10 H nnd 11 10 p m. Busses from tho
club will meet all trains.
Shawnee Tourney October 11 to 13

The fall tournament of the Shawnee
Country Club will lie played on October
11. 12 antl 13. The event was won last
ear by Noiman Maxwell, of tho Aronlminl:

Country club, who defeated among others
Max Marston. It Is a tournament that
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"THE
SHOES" DECIDES

W.L.DOUGLAS
THAT SHAPE"

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00
You can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. The Best
Known Shoes in the World.

W. L. Douglas name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom of every pair ofshoes

at the factory. The valtieis guaranteed and thewear-e- r
against high prices for inferior shoes.

The retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost,

no moreinSan Francisco than they do inNewYork.
They are always worth the price paid for them.

phequalityofW.L.Douglasproductis guaranteed
x by morethanoyears experience in making fine

shoes. Tlie smart styles are the leaders in the fash
ion centres of America. They are made in a well
equipped factoryatBrockton.Mass., by thehieh- -

estpaid.skilled shoe makers,under the direction
ana supervision of experienced men, all work-

ing with an honest determination to make the
best shoes for the price that money can buy.

For talo by over 0000 shoe dealer! and 105
AV. It. Douglai in tlm lnrjce)
If not convenient to call at AV. Ii. Douglas
store, ask your local tie nier for AV. h. Dons-la- s

shoes. If he cannot supply you, take
no other make.

Write for booklet, showing how to order
shoes by malt, postage free.

l4iz&trpjol4 rraildent AT. I Donslas
Slio. Co.. S10 Spark St.

!rockton,Maii.
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Quaker City players will be In attnt)an. j&j

Oswald Ulrby and Jerome D. TravrJ XA
win play in a thlrty-slx-ho- cxhlbltM' -

iniiicn on ior me neilent of tliaytfoV!
Ited Cross at the Knke Mahopac course. .. " Jh

The return match between tlie Poor RlijVXJ
aril Club, of this city, and the New YwtfsSiV
a .i.....e.e.... .I..I. ...en ... -- , . .l jTTje

'i (.1 iiniiiu i lull 'veil no Heaven m inaj''itv
at
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be

marsh Valley Country Club on
nnd resulted In a tie.

July II

The eighteenth annual Invitation tourna-
ment of the Kkwauok Country Club will''
be held nt Manchester, Vt., beginning to-

day and lasting for tlie remainder of tkfc,
w eelc.

Macks and Senators
Deadlocked in Seventh

Continued from Pace One

i

out IJalc.i. Strunk walked. Mclnnla fan-
ned. No runs, no lilts, no errors.

roster out, Witt to Mclnnls. Mortal
f.mneil, Leonard singled to right. Leon-- '

ard out Mealing. Mayer to Witt. No runs,,
ono lilt, no errors.

riFTH INNING ,

Shanks threw out Orovcr. Meyer Flnglnl
tn right. Myers fanned. Jamlcson filed to
Uice. Nu runs, ono hit, no errors.

Witt threw out Alnspilth. Gallia fli4
to Jamleson. Myers tossed out Menoakay. "

No runs, no hits, no errors.
SIXTH INNING

Witt singled to left. Witt Mo1 seconC
.Shanks threw out Bodlo, Witt going t'-
thlid. Hates fouled out to Leonard and
Witt scored when Alnsmlth muffed Leon-
ard's throw nt the plate. Ono run, one hit.
one error.

Hates threw out Shank". Milan bet out
a hard grounder to Grover, who made a
great stop. Milan was out stealing, Meyer
to Giover. nice called out on strikes. N
runs, ono hit, no errors.

SHVKNTH INNING
Kinder threw out Mclnnls. Grover out

tho same way. Meyer doubled to right.
Mvcrs singled to left, but Meyer was out
at the plate trying to rcorc on the hit,
Menohkcy to Alnsmlth. No runs, two hit.
no errors.

roster Mrglcd to right. Morgan sacri-
ficed. Myers to Mclnnls. Leonard fanned.'
Alnsmlth Hied to Strunk. No runs, one hlt,
uu errors.

lilGHTH INNING
lamicson fanned. Foster threw out Wltt.

Shanks made a great stop of Bodle'a
grounder back of second and threw hint
out at first. No runs, no hits, no errors..

Grover throw out Gallia. McnosUcy filed
to Strunk. Shanks doubled to left. Milan
filed to ISodlc. No :uns, one lilt, no er-

rors
'NINTH INNING

Ilate out, Shanks to Leonard. Strunlc
walked. Foster threw out Mclnnls. Grover
llletl to Morgan. No luns, no hits, no
ci rors. ,

Itlce singled to center. Foster sacrificed.
Myers to Mclnnls. Morgan lilt by pltchetlj-- .
nan. ijconaru nieu to mrunic, una .rue
was out trying to go to third after thk V'?catch, Strunk to Grover to Dates. Veil

luns. one hit, no errors. .';

Tomorrow's! Helmont Park Entries ' '.l&!u
Plrst rare, tlio Northampton, all aitaV

handicap, eelllun', 7 rurlonsa. mala couraa "'
.Sticnol. Its. unites. 118; Urckmate. lll Kar-- .

rM Kin.:, luil; Hlarllke. 103; Jllaht, 104i Court-- t
Bhlp. 1 in; Home Het Home, 10",

Heeond race, ateeplechaae. aetltnir.
end up. about 2 mllee tlrey Leg. 146;

Arehdale, 14i; Webcarter, 14S; 'Iteddeit, 142.
Third race, ibree-car-ol- and up, mile

Iluckboard. US: Mlrza, 110; Uex, 120: ManltUl
Tol lis.

Pourth race, for three.jear-old- a and up. handi-
cap, 1 mllea Chiclet, 12i Viewpoint. 122:
Di'i.male. 1 J : Wistful, US: Daddy's Choice,,
11.',: Kuckboard. Ill

Fifth rac. to-- j aelllnr, 5Vi fur-
longs atralk'ht lllch tilrmuua. 107; Plnafor II,
107. Sabrtlnnh, lut; 'Producer. 102, Soumanjha,
1U4

Klxlh rare, 0 furlonaa straight
Bully Boy. US; Uueland, loaj Trite, 10:

Snlrlt ot Prance 10; Nepperhan, HBt Spark.
Il; Trompe l.a Mort, lot): Lady Rookie, 1081
HUzonry. 109; 112; II. ('. Ilasch, 103.--

Apprentlco allowance claimed. riWeather, clear; track, fast,

IN 1866 BOYWHO PEGGED
TO GO WEST

'THE SHOE HOLDS ITS

protected

stores

lisssKillW
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BOYS SHOES
S..tBUWcU
8.00S3.80 $3.00

BEWARE OF FRAUD
Neae feRlH walcsai
W. L. Beaglas aaiitB
and ike retail1 atta la ,

atamaed en tke aaMaas'
TAKINQSUMTITUTIi

W. L. Douslas Stores in Pfilladlohlai:
117 isovin uiriiui Htreet 4uio Lancaster Avenue . iii7JUftrMM;0tMtfti-
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